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How the Twentieth Kansu WentSpecial Boko -- Barn, August SI, to Mr. and Mrs.
to the Philippines.J. B. Boneld, a girt.

During the meeting of the 20th I

. THE . iBorn. Auft, IS. to Mr. and Mrs.
Kansas reunion at Pittsburg recently
in a speech to the boys Lieut Col. K.a K. Humphrey, daughter.The Bittman-Tod- d Grocery

Co.. of Abilene, sold me a. C. Little told for the first time howAn Enterprise meat market has

quit business being unable to procurecar load of Mason Fruit Jars the boyt came to go to the far east
ice. He said:ana recommend tnem to De

pood as anv Mason Fruit T When the Twentieth Kansas weeThere area few school districts

without teachers and the supply Is . ... . i j i nsonorganised the secretary oi war oruereu i
O jon the market. Any merchant

almost exhausted. that regiment to be sent east. Howthat tells you that they are - The F. A. A. today paid 11000 toan inferior quality is misrep
ever, the boyt wanted to go to San

Francisco, where they oouid be sentMrs. Emma Cooley the insurance on
resenting, them and , isn to the Philippines. In bis position atthe life of her son, Charles.
worthy of your patronage ASSOCIATIONsecretary to the governor, Little al- -

R. M. White has purchsied the
Did vou ever hear of two

wayt received all the chief exeout ve't
building corner Broadway and Third

grades of Mason Tars until we correspondence first.streets from Case A Ackers for 17000.
WILL GIVE THEIRmade the following prices. Upon the receipt of tbeurst tele

D. Sommer s new boose on

Enterprise street, next to Jay Hard gram, ordering the regimens to u
east, Col. Little tore up the telegram
and never mentioned itt receipt to Iing's, it Hearing completion, FIRST ANNUAL FAIRIt is said that the Hoffman boys of
the governor. Two more followed,

90cTwo qt, per dozen

75COne qt, per dozen

We bought these jars when

Enterprise have raked In about 11800
ordering that the regiment be tent to

of Abilene money on ball games this ON- -
Camp Aleer, but Col. Little itlli con

season.
tinued to destroy them. Finally the

,Marrlage licenses: John Stevens,they were cheap and can sel secretary of ,
war telegraphed and

asked Governor Leedy what he couldAbilene, and Mar an Musser, Aome;tnem the same way. Geo. T. Knight, Stella M. Wayts, both do.
of Abilene. Col. Little replied to the telegram,L. J. SCHAD

October 2 to 5V18IJ8,
ABILENE, KANSAS.

vine that the Twentieth could get IThe weather man is getting in

hit licks now. Yesterday the ther' "

ABILENE, KAS. ready to go to San Francisco tne

day; that the Twenty-firs- t andmometer reached 109 and today is
W- -l Kht

Twenty-secon- d regiments could leavejutt as warm.

A. R. Elwlok hat purchased the for Camp Alger at the same time.

Thit was satisfactory and the TwenPLAN A NEW REVOLUTION
right to paint signs on the new fair

tieth went to Frisco, taw service ia
grounds fence and nearly all of the

the PhillDDines and crowned Itself
paces are taken.

A Kew Uprising Will Probably Occur with glory.
'

C. A.. Hodge bat ordered a car
Over $12,000.00 Has Been Expended in Pur-

chasing Grounds and Improve-
ments for the Same.

in Guatemala Within a Tear.
For Educational Meetings- -

load of brick and will lay walks on

the three tides of hit North Bnckeye
Supt E. 8. MoCormldk Is arranging I

14on mt Latel? Defeated Faetloa residence property.
plaoes for educational meetings to be

te Meet la Haw York o Pew-fe- et

Tfcelr Ickeane. The funeral of Arthur Faulkner hell In everQownship in the oounty.
took place Saturday afternoon from In these meetings important ques

Mexico City Aug. 20. Leaden of his parents1 home on South Buckeye,
Obituary notice tomorrow.the late revolution In Guatemala will

meet in New York city some time

tions such as the consolidation of

rural schools and other
toplos will be discussed. This cannot

help benefitting and strengthening
Jlmmie Holden has the thanks of

next month where it Is believed they
the Bxflectob force for the biggest

The management is sparing no pains or ex- -

to make this one of the grandest fairs ever
Sense Central Kansas.

$2,500.00 offered in premiums. s

Special attractions for each day.
Send for premium list to C. dt, Presi-

dent, or H. C. Wann, Secretary, Abilene, Kansas.

the schools throughout the county.watermelon of the teaaon. It weighed
Dates and details will be announcednearly 70 pounds and was fine.

- will dlsolose their plans for a new

uprising which la exxpected to occur
within a year. Gen. Barillas la now
in San Franclaco, Gen. Castillo is in

Honduras, Gen. Toledo Is in Nicara-

gua and CoL Plnedo la in New Or

later.Marriage licenses: Miss Elsie

Hall, Miltonvale, Clarence L. Clay,
Bargains in Pianos.

leans. d people In Cen
I have taken the agency for theArgentine; Mist Amanda Leona Eng-

land, Wayne, E. A. Nassaman, Nor
celebrated Newman Bros, pianos and

wich.
organs, instruments of exceptional

tral America predict that another and
much better prepared revolution with
the object of overturning the Cabrera
administration in Guatemala la cer-

tain to be attempted. They deny

St.. tt..l J O.ll I,!!! ttkr OnAAinl llrr)ni!inThe Reflector was treated to a merit and with a reputation among a rum m mum am m aettMi aiuwiiuiisibasket of fine peaches today from the musical people second to none In this

country. I am making unheard-o- fthat there is any real satisfaction In trees of the Abilene Nurseries. ,W,
Guatemala among the people bepause T. Gough. the proprietor,- - knows low prices and those interested will

what varieties bring the best results. find that they can seoure bargains.
To the Abilene ball fans There

of the restoration of peace and as-

sert that Cabrera was only saved by
the Intervention of the- - United Btatet

, and Mexico, which intervention was
'
largely due to a wish to prevent war

Call before purchasing or phone 6H.
are two drawbacks to betting on ball Mm. S; W. CAMPBELL

utia
MM

Ualsa,
Lroa..,East fith street, Abilene.garnet. If you win, ydu "play to win

between Salvador and Guatemala, CouBty Treiiurers Report
nisTRioi manKenneth Worked Him.

more, it yon lose you keep on play'
ing to get back your lost. ; " 1

Aberdeen (Wash.) Bulletin: Ken

while the congress was
in session at Rio de Janeiro. The
revolutionists believe their chances

. will be better on the second attempt
and that they will have plenty of

L, Schwendener of Hope, agent Quarterly Statement of the oonmyneth Haves, the erstwhile rabbit king.
of the Mehrlng foot power milker, has

has disposed of all his holdings.'' Treasurer of Diokinson oounty,
Kansas, for Quarter Endlnf

July 8 1,1808.
This is the wav Kenneth tells it: "Aarms and ammunition.
fellow from Hoqulam oame here to

received an order from the Manhattan

college dairy department fer ma-

chine. One will be on exhibition at
the coming county fair in October.
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bur a rabbit and while he wasn't
Camp Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 20. Be- - onmuuL fdsd.

looking I slipped in a half doxen .tltlM' fore 8,000 spectators at Camp Tacoma,
Rriar rtan Funaton Sunday reviewed gtatasra.ralr.vun...A special train bearing Kansas more and he never disoovered 'it MM

Oouatj fennel ravaous..
.... Or.ro rawnthe (.000 troops of his command. The That was kind of mean, but I had had County bond runa. . .

Oountr high echool..
mough trouble with those rabbits,troops were In Khaikl uniforms and

llEbt marching order, and It took Just

too
its as

Htt

National Guards from Wichita came

in over the Santa Ft Saturday eve-

ning and was transferred to . the

Union Pacific The boys went to

rtnnnfcv MhOO!
and the fellow didn't look very smart ooun,, DOrmlmm hour for the Ave brigades to ,ntianvhow." Badanptlon...ride past at the trot and gallop. The

, - ...malaFt Riley to attend the maneuvers. MM
m ti
in tt

state troops will return home Honaay
Attendinf the Races.In addition to leading the Luthand Tuesday.

Oraafcea lata Work Trela.
Bert Hockensmith left last evening ,J0D"'," Overdrawn

I.Ht Tteran cbolr, Prof. Fenner has been
to Instruot the Methodist for Manhattan with two Abilene Hartnf ton,

....OrerorawnJohnstown, Pa., Aug. 20. Plunging h.Mu a Mb. t.h nmi arhlnh com-- 1 Flora...
I willnwSla.ohoir one evening out of the week,

. . TT . .,, J 1 I "menoe mere tomorrow, ne win iui- -

The professor it becoming very pop

....... Man
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Oaraald..

through a blinding rainstorm e

rate of 45 miles an hour early Sunday
a fast freight train on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad crashed into a slowly
moving work train at Sang Hollow,

ular In musical circles.
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low the fair olrcuit which includes

Biley, Clay, Ottawa, Jewell and other

north Kansas counties. Bert took
Holland..Joshua Taylor was In town today

lOhemr.... 'MM
tMtlkilling seven and seriously injuring completing arrangements for a public
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Backer... .with him two fine trotters, Wllkhurst m ss
SUMsale at his place on Sept. S. Mr. Orantseven others of trie worn train crew,

Three of the letter will probably die and Mamie H. and we expect to see
Newtem...

Taylor and his wife, who is an in
them win raoes for their driver. I Jasanoa... ....Overdrawn

....OvardraaaLeafed Britlak and Aaierlraa Haaj valid, will go to the soldiers' home at

Dodge City after the sale and make
lDg
MM AD
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London. Aug. 20. In a dispatch

Laae Tferaaab Steaalaa' llOrt.tlOer.
from Warssw the correspondent of Bare.
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that place their home.

Springfield. III., Aug. 20. Bank Caterthe Tribune says that one British and
one American resident of Lodi had Examiner Jones. In bis report toJ. A. Hopkins has sold the furni Itt

I Daloathe auditor of public accounts onture of the Continental hotel andtheir houses looted by Cossacks after
1oaaa
BMte
Bop.
Pragraat Bill..

,..Xverdraa
MSthe Milwaukee Avenue Bute bank,

rented the building to A. G. Gouldthe bomb outre of Wednesday,
Both sufferers have filed demands fr SISS STATBOr KANSAS, I ,

Mob).who will conduct the place. Mr. mat
of Chicago, which waa received br
the auditor Saturdav, estimates the
tots! defalcations through the ma

viesiaaoa uoaair, I

1, 1. 1. Scaaalear, traanrer ot Dleblaeoaheavy indemnity with their respec Lttnj -- i
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tive consuls. Hopkins will probably retire from an

aotive bnsiness life and enjoy a auoh
Union
Ljoa. ........ ....nipulation of the affairs of the bank Oeanty, Kaaaas, do aslamalv ewear that the

abovs etatamaat to trae aad eoneot telbe
beat ef mj ksowledge and ballaf. .

ertaweet Mleaeeri
br President Stensland to be II,--

needed and well earned net
000,000, and posslMy more.

Salins Journal: W. W. Watson lakirprlae
Berluftoa

1. 1. aoaraiDsa,
Coaatf Traeaarer.

Bt f . W. Moras, Deputy.
I aeiebi eertlty, thai the tsngoleg state- -

Bt Joseph, Mo, Aug. Id. A pro-
tracted drouth eras broken la north-

west Missouri Wednesday by hesvy
rains . which have Insured the corn

crop and greatly benefltted pastures.

has so far recovered from hit rsoeat Lake VMaria la Celllalea.
Detroit. Aug. 20 The wooden packinjury, oonsisttag of a fractured ankle

Bollaad
Oraas
Oaatw
Btds...
Boca... i. .........

that be is able to visit his offloa for
staat waa aanaerlbad aad awora as before aaa,
and la mj pretence, by the
thto eta day of Annas, ISM.

age freighter Governor Smith, owned

br the Sutland Transit company, was

sunk Sundar in collision with thefew hours each day. Teeterday was
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Llbertf.his first day oat, however. He U H.W. Jaooas,
IslALl Osaaty Olark,Ollchiist steamer Uranus, eight mllMl Laa.able to walk by aid of crutches.

Calamaa Paieeaate Baat Spt. 11

Denver. Aug. 1. The democratic
tat committee hi evasion In this

city Wednesday selected Denver. 8spt
11, as the plaos aad time of holding
the seat democratic convention.

Off roue svux ommm in isae nu.
It is understood tint amok, on theC H. rsttison Is interested la a Hint To Honaeworkert.

Notblnf is more important to tha
Ooaair..

lake was responsible for the collision.
new S0,000 hotel project at Ottawa

The crew of the governor Smith es--
He proposes to be one of four men to

oaped.
Berlnftoa....
Bollaad
BMfa.
Boos.....

put np 12.600 each, aaow east
hardworking housekeeper, than to
keep her liver properly working ;other-wis-e,

that pale, eallow look, and tired
feeling, will make her look and feel aa
sick aa a dog. Nothing will keep

SIMatcOaakar Waata Tkaat Ri

XaaalaaMa kaUaakartr. -

Lincoln, Neb, Aag. It Shortly af-

ter midnight Wednesday night the
Jeovasratle convention nominated A.

C. 8haUenberger of Ainu for govejr

tttuboons has been offered by the busi-

ness awn. aad the bote it to be Lroa..St Louts, Aug. JO. A special to the

Repablle from Saa Antonio, Tax., savs
mortgaged for the balance which it is

.1 tttnOsa. W. K. MeCaakejr, commanding
expected will toon pay out ; St 71

norm..........
wiiloweale...
Ltsraia.......

th departanaat of Texaa, has made
a raeomajandaUoa , to the war dola a letter to the Batucroa, P.

yon np to the mark, without Injurious
stimulation, so well as Dr. Caldwell's

(laiativej Syrup Pepsin. It it a para
liver tonic- - a cure for Constipation.
Biliousness, and Indigestion. Sold by
all druggists at We and 11.00. Money
back If it fails.

OaraaMtaaeect that the aegro troops atWeiseeoJah annonaoat his safe ar
Wtaatlaad ,

Boluvaa.rival at Los Aageles, Calif. Ma
lle aad elsewhere along the

Mo Oraada fat Texas be fntsaadlatelj
withdrawn.com pas led A. L. Holllnger't eat of

WaaM Haraiaaafa iiaaraaa.
New Tort. Aug. 1T.-- The evening

Poat Tanraday says that the Meads

of guts Ckalnaaa R B. Odell of the

republican state eonuaittea have sent

notice to the friends el Iwastdent
Rooewvrlt that they are hi favor of the

aralnattoa of Charles B. Haghee foe

KCTermor on the iwpabMcaa ticket

eekare- -
Ia Self Defeasegoods, making the trip ia six days.

He bat taken a position la a big do- - saHaa Aawta Appaaaa.
OoaaUatiBovla, Aac MThe sul
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Msjor Hamm, editor and manager of
the Constitutiouilat, Eminenos, Ky ,
waea ha was fiercely attacked, four

pertxeeal store and tuay spend the
tan drovo to tha Setamllk oa Frldar
la aa opaa earrlaga. Be looked tired

leva. ears ago, by rues, bougbt a boa of
lucklea't Arnica Salve, of which heBavaa...

coming winter. He orders the Rav

rucron aad aaya, "I eosld not get
along srithoat If

bat oa airtvrnc at tha foot of the ail)
iv-- twamd. Wash. Aat 17. ssoaatad the steps of tha ssoscjae says: "It cured me in tea days and

wtOxart dlfflcullr. His majeetr drove
shop, groaadta barber aa troubit tinea.- - liuictest sealer o:

Barns, Sores Cute and Wounds.UaHHtf beck U th paJaoa. Be aast- -

I. W.

The suaassalp Dakota rrrre4rhr
lay frees Ortental porta, awtngtag

party ef Soar htt etnae Chlaeae who

kav eoaae to this aoaatrf la eatec
tasUtstlnsal '

Soot, everything aew, batfca. tarn, BoweveT, his sastnmsi SU. at Joba M. Gleiasner's- -Praa-raa- BIB..,
Ukanr- - - 'km t ttj aaolavV.BaptoastaiL Eafieetor VaUdiag.


